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Abstract

W e discussa coarse-grained approach to thecom putation ofrareeventsin thecontextofgrand

canonicalM onteCarlo (G CM C)sim ulationsofself-assem bly ofsurfactantm oleculesinto m icelles.

The basic assum ption is that the com putationalsystem dynam ics can be decom posed into two

parts{ fast(noise)and slow (reaction coordinates)dynam ics,so thatthesystem can bedescribed

by an e�ective,coarse grained Fokker-Planck (FP) equation. W hile such an assum ption m ay be

valid in m any circum stances, an explicit form of FP equation is not always available. In our

com putations we bypass the analytic derivation ofsuch an e�ective FP equation. The e�ective

freeenergy gradientand thestate-dependentm agnitudeoftherandom noise,which arenecessary

to form ulate the e�ective Fokker-Planck equation,are obtained from ensem blesofshortburstsof

m icroscopic sim ulationswith judiciously chosen initialconditions. The reaction coordinate in our

m icelle form ation problem is taken to be the size ofa cluster ofsurfactant m olecules. W e test

the validity ofthe e�ective FP description in this system and reconstruct a coarse-grained free

energy surface in good agreem entwith full-scale G CM C sim ulations.W e also show that,forvery

sm allclusters,theclustersizeseizestobeagood reaction coordinateforaone-dim ensionale�ective

description.W ediscusspossiblewaystoim provethecurrentm odeland totakehigher-dim ensional

coarse-grained dynam icsinto account.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The developm ent ofe� cient com putationalm ethods for the study ofrare events is a

subjectofintense currentinterestand research acrossm any disciplines1,2,3,4,5,6. Directm i-

croscopic (e.g.,m oleculardynam icsorkinetic M onte Carlo)sim ulationsofrare eventscan

be extrem ely tim e-consum ing since m ostofthe com putationaltim e isspentsam pling the

free energy surface close to localfree energy m inim a and the transition statesare sam pled

only during an exponentially sm allfraction ofthesim ulation tim e.

M any system s can be successfully described through a low-dim ensionale�ective free-

energy surface in term sofdynam ically m eaningfulobservable quantities(often referred to

as \reaction coordinates",see for exam ple the discussion in Ref.7). In such cases it is

reasonable to expect that the evolution ofthe probability density ofthe variables that

param eterize this surface m ay be described in term s ofan e� ective Fokker-Planck (FP)

equation. The determ inistic partofthe FP equation willthen contain the gradientofthe

e� ectivefreeenergy surfacewith respecttothefew \coarse"variables(reaction coordinates,

\observables") chosen to param eterize it,as wellas the localdi� usivity ofthe expected

m otion.

In m any casesofpracticalinterest,thise� ective FP equation isnotavailable in closed

form . Recently,Hum m erand Kevrekidis7 have proposed a so called kinetic approach that

bypassestheanalyticalderivation ofsuch an equation,and usestheconceptofitsexistence

to guidethedetailed (m oleculardynam ics,M onteCarlo)sim ulations.In thisapproach,the

com ponents ofthe e� ective FP equation are estim ated through m ultiple,relatively short

m icroscopicsim ulationswith judiciously chosen initialconditions.

In thispaper,we apply thiskinetic approach to M onte Carlo (M C)sim ulationsofself-

assem bly ofsurfactant m olecules into m icelles. W e consider a lattice m odel8,9 with only

short-rangehydrophobicinteractionsbetween them olecules.The\dynam ics" ofthesesim -

ulationsarearti� cial;thekineticapproach allowsustoexplorethefreeenergy surfaceusing

thisarti� cialdynam ic evolution. Indeed,in sectionV C we show thatthe free energy sur-

face predicted by the kinetic approach doesnotdepend on a particularchoice ofthe M C

\dynam ics". M oreover,we expectthatthe m ethodsand conclusionsofthiswork can also

beapplied to real-tim e,(m olecular-dynam ic)sim ulationsofself-assem bly.

Theassum ption ofan e� ective-FP (and associated Langevin)dynam icsofm icelleform a-
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tion isadeparturefrom theusualassum ption ofthe� rstorderactivated processofaddition

(rem oval) ofsingle am phiphile m olecules to (from )a m icelle10,11. However,we show that

thee� ectiveLangevin equation m odelperform swellfortheconsidered system ;thissuggests

a link between the e� ective Langevin description and the m asterequation ofthe activated

processm odel.Thislink needsto beinvestigated in thefuture.

In thecom panion paper12 (PaperI),we have considered \dynam ics" ofM C sim ulations

ofm icelle form ation and have discussed the application ofthe m ultiscale coarse projective

integration and coarseNewton m ethodsto thesesystem s.W ehaveobserved that,asin the

realphysicaldynam ics,therate-lim iting step in theM C \dynam ics" isthebirth and death

ofm icelles(asopposed to,e.g.,alteringofm icelleshapeand sizeastheexternalparam eters

arechanged).In PaperI,wehaveused the� rsttwo m om entsofthem icellenum berdensity

asourcoarsevariables(reaction coordinates,\observables").In addition,wehaveperform ed

thecoarsecom putationsofthesystem using akineticM onteCarlo(kM C)m odelform icelle

birth and death with theratesobtained from thefull-scaleequilibrium sim ulation.

In the current paper,we com pute the m icelle form ation rates directly from short-tim e

M C sim ulationsusing thekineticapproach.Thecoarsevariablesherearethevariablesthat

characterize m icelle size and shape. W e assum e thatthe coarse variablesthatcan be used

to param eterizea freeenergy surfacedescription can beselected am ong physicalattributes

(such as size,energy,radius ofgyration) ofa cluster ofsurfactant m olecules. Based on

com putationalevidence supporting the existence ofe� ectively one-dim ensionallong-term

dynam ics, we use a single coarse degree offreedom (a single \reaction coordinate",the

clustersize)to param eterize the e� ective free energy surface and show thatthe rem aining

coarsedegreesoffreedom relax quickly to functionsof(becom e slaved to)a single \m aster

m ode". W e then dem onstrate the validity ofassum ptionsofthe e� ective FP dynam icsfor

theclustersize and estim ate thee� ective free energy surface aswellastheratesofm icelle

breakup,in good agreem entwith fullequilibrium M C sim ulation.

W e observe that the assum ption ofone-dim ensionalcoarse dynam ics breaks down for

sm allclustersizesand that,in orderto successfully reconstructthefreeenergy surface,one

needstoconsidercoarse-grained dynam icsin atleastatwo-dim ensionalcon� guration space,

wherethesecond dim ension can bechosen to be,e.g.,theclusterenergy.

Thepaperisorganized asfollows:In Section II,westatesom ebasicresultsofthetheory

ofstochastic processes, which form theoreticalbasis ofthe coarse kinetic approach. In
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Section III,we brie y review the lattice m odeland the M onte Carlo m ethod used in our

sim ulations. W e also present results ofa long-tim e equilibrium sim ulation,which willbe

com pared with thekineticapproach resultsin thesubsequentsections.Section IV contains

a detailed description ofourim plem entation ofthekineticapproach speci� cto sim ulations

ofm icelleform ation.Resultsofthekineticapproach calculationsarereported in Section V.

In thissection,we also check assum ptionsunderlying the e� ective FP equation m odelfor

them icelleform ation dynam icsand validatetheseassum ptionscom putationally.In Section

VI,we explore the m icelle form ation dynam ics in the phase space param eterized by two

coarsevariables.W eobservethat,in m ostcases,thesystem quickly approachesan e� ective

one-dim ensionalm anifold -so thattheone-dim ensionalFP m odelforthem icelle form ation

dynam icsisappropriate. W e furtherobserve thatsuch a separation oftim escalesism uch

weakerfordynam ics ofsm allclusters. Finally,in Section VII,we sum m arize our� ndings

and brie y discusssom eothercoarse-grained,\equation-free" m ethods(coarseNewton and

coarsereverse integration)and theirapplication to them icelleform ation problem .

II. T H EO R ET IC A L B A C K G R O U N D .

Inthissection wereview som estandard resultsfrom thetheoryofstochasticprocessesand

discusstheirrolein thekineticapproach.Itisassum ed herethatthesystem dynam icscan be

described byasinglecoarsevariable(reactioncoordinate) (t).Thisassum ptionim pliesthat

allothervariablesquickly approach som esortofslow,attracting,one-dim ensionalm anifold;

thatis,thestatisticsofthesim ulation quickly becom efunctionsofoneobservable;theslow

m anifold isthe graph ofthisfunction. In ourcase ofm icelle form ation, ischosen to be

the size ofa m icelle,asm easured by the num berofam phiphile m oleculescontained in the

m icelle and it is assum ed that allother physicalattributes ofa m icelle (such as radiiof

gyration,density pro� le,energy,etc.) are quickly slaved (in an averaged sense)to itssize.

Itwillbeshown in Section VIthatthisisa reasonableassum ption.

Considera generalone-dim ensionalstochasticprocess (t).Theevolution oftheproba-

bility density P( ;t)of obeysthefollowing integralequation13

P( ;t+ �)=

Z

�( ;t+ �j 0
;t)P( 0

;t)d 0
; (1)

where�( ;t+ �j 0;t)isthetransition probability from point 0attim ettopoint attim e
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(t+ �). The di� erentialform ofthisequation,known asthe Kram ers-M oyalexpansion,is

asfollows:

@P( ;t)

@t
=

1
X

n= 1

�

�
@

@ 

� n

D
(n)( ;t)P( ;t); (2)

where

D
(n)( ;t)=

1

n!
lim
�! 0

1

�
h(�(t+ �)� �(t))nij�(t)=  (3)

arethedi� erentialm om entsofthetransitionprobability�.Theangularbracketsheredenote

ensem ble averaging and � denotesa realization ofthe stochastic processwith a �-function

distribution atthestarting pointt,�(t)=  .

Thisisa very generalresultand itappliesto any one-dim ensionalstochastic process.If

theprocessisM arkovian and Gaussian,then onlythe� rsttwoterm sin Eq.(2)arenon-zero.

M oreover,ifthestochasticprocessisinvariantwith respecttotheshiftin tim e(which istrue

forthe processeswithoutexternaltim e-dependentforcing),then the expansion coe� cients

D (n) are independent oftim e. Hence,underthese assum ptions the stochastic processcan

bedescribed by theFokker-Planck equation13

@P( ;t)

@t
=

�

�
@

@ 
v( )+

@2

@ 2
D ( )

�

P( ;t): (4)

Here,v( )� D (1)( )isthedriftcoe� cientand D ( )� D (2)( )isthedi� usion coe� cient

which aredirectly related to theshort-scale evolution ofthe� rsttwo m om entsof via Eq.

(3).

This,in turn,im plies that the Fokker-Planck equation com ponents (the drift and the

di� usion coe� cient)can befully reconstructed from short-scalesim ulations.Forourcoarse-

grained dynam ics,weinitializethesystem consistentlywith som evalueofthecoarsevariable

 0 (wecallthisprocedureofconstructing m icroscopicinitialconditionsconsistentwith the

prescribed coarse variables as \lifting"14). Then we perform a short-scale sim ulation and

estim atethederivativesoftheaverageand thestandard deviation ofthecoarsevariable,

v( 0;t)=
@h (t; 0)i

@t
; D ( 0;t)=

1

2

@�2(t; 0)

@t
: (5)

Here, (t; 0)isa trajectory ofthe system thatstartsfrom  =  0 attim e t= 0,angular

bracketsdenote averaging overdi� erentrealizationsofthistrajectory,and �2(t; 0)isthe

variance of (t; 0). Hence,we can reconstruct a globalPDE from short-scale,appropri-

ately initialized localsim ulations. In practice (in this paper)the derivatives contained in
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expressions(5)arecom puted by � tting a straightline to h i(t)and �2(t).Thisprocedure

isdiscussed in m ore detailin Section IV;clearly,better� tting techniques (e.g. m axim um

likelihood estim ation)can beused.Once theFokker-Planck equation isreconstructed,one

can calculate severalglobalcharacteristics ofthe system ,such asthe e� ective free energy

G( )and the ratesoftransitionsbetween di� erentm etastable statesofthe system . This

e� ective free energy can be obtained from the equilibrium probability distribution Peq( )

which,in turn,isa solution ofthesteady-stateFokker-Planck equation
�

�v( )+
@

@ 
D ( )

�

Peq( ;t)= 0: (6)

By substituting theansatzPeq( )/ exp(�G( )=kB T)into theequation (6),weobtain

G( )= �kB T

Z
v( 0)

D ( 0)
d 

0+ kB T lnD ( )+ const: (7)

Here, kB is the Boltzm ann factor and T is the tem perature ofthe system . Note that,

since the free energy isde� ned up to an additive constant,one can m ultiply D ( )in the

logarithm icterm by an arbitrary constantin orderto preserveconsistentunits.Thesecond

term ofEq.(7)issigni� cantifthe noise ism ultiplicative. Since thisisa subtle pointthat

can be overlooked ifone uses other(equivalent) descriptions ofthe stochastic process,we

herediscussitin m oredetail.

Let us � rst discuss the connection between the Fokker-Planck equation and the corre-

sponding Langevin equation descriptions. Thispointwould becom e im portantifwe tried

to� tsim ulation datato acoarse-grained Langevin description -ratherthan acoarse-grained

FP description.

A Langevin equation thatcorrespondsto theFokker-Planck equation (4)isasfollows:

_ =
1

( )
(f0( )+ � (t)) (8)

Here,( )isthefrictioncoe� cient,f0( )isthedeterm inisticforce,and� (t)isthestochastic

force.Thelatterisa Gaussian stochasticprocesswith zero m ean and with variancerelated

to thedam ping coe� cient by the uctuation-dissipation theorem :

h� (t)� (t+ �)i= 2kB T�(�): (9)

The relationship between f0( ) and ( ) ofthe Langevin equation and the drift and

di� usion coe� cientsv( )and D ( )oftheFokker-Planck equation dependson theinterpre-

tation ofthe white noise in the Langevin equation (8)asdiscussed in standard references
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(seee.g.Refs.13,15).IfoneusesIt̂o interpretation,then

v( ) = f0( )=( ); (10)

D ( ) = kB T=( ); (11)

and,ifoneusetheStratonovich interpretation,then

v( ) = f0( )=( )�
0( )

22( )
kB T; (12)

D ( ) = kB T=( ): (13)

Both ofthese interpretations are identicalin the case ofadditive noise (i.e. when  is a

constantindepend on  ).In thecaseofm ultiplicative noise(i.e.when  isdependson  ),

thesituation becom essom ewhatm orecom plicated and,in particular,theforcef0( )isnot

justa gradientofthe free energy G( )forboth It̂o and Stratonovich interpretation. This

can becon� rm ed by directsubstitution and isdiscussed in detailin Ref.16.In particular,

in thecaseofIt̂o interpretation,

f0( )= �G 0
0( ); (14)

where

G 0( )= �kB T

Z
v( )

D ( )
d + const: (15)

Itisclearthattheexpressions(7)and (15)areidenticalup to an additive constantonly if

thedi� usion coe� cientD (and hencethedam ping coe� cient)isconstant.Therefore,we

com putethee� ectivefreeenergy using Eq.(7).

DespitethefactthatEq.(15)isan incorrectexpression forthe free energy,thequantity

G 0( )� ndsitsusein calculationsoftransition rates.In fact,them ean residence tim ein a

freeenergy wellcan bewritten as15

� =

Z  

 0

dy e
G 0(y)=kB T

Z 1

y

dz e
� G 0(z)=kB TD (z); (16)

where  isa pointinside the well, 0 isthe boundary ofthe well. Thisexpression isused

in section IV to com putethem icelle(com putational)disintegration rate.Ifthefreeenergy

barrier is su� ciently high,then transitions such as m icelle form ation and disintegration,

can bedescribed by � rstorderkineticsand thetransition ratek istheinverse ofthem ean

residence tim e�.

Earlierwork on such a kinetic approach7 hasused the Langevin equation description of

thestochasticprocess.Theinform ation aboutthesystem dynam icswasobtained from the
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tim ederivativesofh i(t)and �2(t)which,in turn,wereobtained by � tting h i(t)and �2(t)

to a straight line,just like for the FP equation description,see Eqs (5). Therefore,the

�tting procedure forthe Langevin equation m odelisthe sam e asthatforthe FP equation

m odel.However,ifthedi� usion coe� cientisnotconstant,theinterpretation ofthe� tting

resultsfortheLangevin equation can lead to am biguitiessince,in thiscase,onewould have

to specify an interpretation ofthe white noise (It̂o orStratonovich). W e willbypass here

the detailsofthe estim ation (� tting)ofthe data to a Langevin description thatarise from

theinterpretation dilem m a,and usetheFokker-Planck description ofthestochasticprocess

which directly relatesthe � tted driftand di� usion coe� cients to the statisticalproperties

oftheprocess.

Anotherpopulardescription ofa stochasticprocessistheSm oluchowskiequation

@P( ;t)

@t
=

@

@ 
D ( )

�

�
f( )

kB T
+

@

@ 

�

P( ;t); (17)

which wasoriginallyderived from aFokker-Planck equation foran inertialBrownian particle

in thelim itofnegligibleinertia13.TheadvantageoftheSm oluchowskiequation isthatf( )

is the \true" e� ective force,i.e. f( ) = �G0( ). However, f( ) ofthe Sm oluchowski

equation,in general,is not proportionalto the drift coe� cient v( ) discussed earlier. In

fact,som estraightforward algebra showsthat

� G
0( )= f( )=

v( )� D 0( )

D ( )
kB T; (18)

which isconsistentwith Eq.(7).Hence,thecorrection dueto theposition-dependentdi� u-

sion coe� cient(the second term in Eq. (7))ispresentalso in the Sm oluchowskiequation.

Itwillbe shown in Section IV thatthiscorrection issigni� cantin the case ofthe m icelle

form ation,wherethedi� usion coe� cientissigni� cantly inhom ogeneous.

III. M O D EL A N D EQ U ILIB R IU M SIM U LAT IO N D ETA ILS.

W e study the m icellization processusing the lattice m odelforsurfactantsystem sorigi-

nally proposed by Larson8,9. Panagiotopoulosand coworkers17,18 have perform ed extensive

grand canonicalM onte Carlo (GCM C) sim ulations ofthism odelin orderto study m icel-

lization and phasetransitions.Despite itssim plicity,thism odelyieldspredictionsthatare

in good qualitativeagreem entwith experim entaldata.
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In thism odel,an am phiphile m olecule isrepresented asa chain ofbeadsand a solvent

m oleculeisrepresented asa singlebead.Thebeadsoccupy siteson a cubiclatticeand the

connected beadsofan am phiphilem oleculearerestricted tobein nearest-neighborsiteswith

bondsalong the vectors (0;0;1),(0;1;1),(1;1;1)and theirre ections along the principal

axis,resulting in a coordination num berof26.There aretwo typesofbeads:hydrophobic

tail(T)and hydrophilichead (H)and thesolventism odeled by head beads.

The hydrophobic interaction is m odeled by attractive interaction between tailbeads.

Each bead interactsonly with the26nearestneighborsand thetotalenergy ofthesystem is

thesum ofpairwiseinteractionsbetween beads.Thetail-tailinteraction energy �TT is-2and

the tail-head and head-head interaction energies �TH and �H H are zero,following Ref.18.

Itisfurtherm ore assum ed thatallsitesthatarenotoccupied by the am phiphile beadsare

occupied by thesolvent.Thisassum ption im pliesthatthereisno need to explicitly include

solventinto theM C m oves.

In m ostcalculationspresented in thispaper,thefollowingm ix ofM C m ovesisused:50%

am phiphile transfers(i.e. addition orrem oval),49.5% am phiphile partialregrowth m oves,

and 0.5% cluster m oves. In Section V C, we perform sim ulations with severaldi� erent

m ixesofM C m ovesin orderto investigatethee� ectsofdi� erent\dynam ics" on thekinetic

approach results. Since in this paper we apply a dynam ic approach to equilibrium M C

sim ulations,in orderto sim plify the notation,we referto the num berofM C m ove asthe

\tim e". Let us em phasize once again that it is the M C com putationaldynam ics that we

attem p to-in som esense-accelerate,and notphysicaldynam ics;when thebasesim ulation is

an M D one(asin Ref.7)then ourapproach would attem pttoacceleratephysicaldynam ics.

The sim ulations are perform ed foran am phiphile chain H 4T4 which consists of4 head

beads and 4 tailbeads. The sim ulations are perform ed at tem perature kB T = 7:0 and

chem icalpotential�= �47:40inacubicboxwith asidelength of40sites,assum ingperiodic

boundary conditions. This box size is su� cient to prevent spurious e� ects ofperiodicity,

since the typicaldiam eterofa m icelle issigni� cantly sm allerthan halfthe size ofthe box

side.

W eperform a reference long-tim esim ulation ofthe system in orderto com pute thefree

energy and theratesofcreation and destruction ofm icelles.In thissim ulation,weconsider

500 realizations ofthe system and com pute the above quantities using data saved from

600 m illion M C stepsafterequilibration.The free energy curve G isparam eterized by the
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clustersize  and iscom puted from thehistogram oftheclustersizes.A clusterisde� ned

asan aggregateofam phiphilem oleculessuch thateach m oleculein aclusterhasatleastone

tailbead which occupiesa neighboring sitewith a tailbead from anotheram phiphileofthe

cluster.In otherwords,each clusterm oleculeinteractsthrough hydrophobicattraction with

atleastoneotherclusterm olecule.Theclustersize isde� ned asanum berofam phiphiles

in thiscluster.ThefreeenergyG eq( )obtained from theseequilibrium calculationsisshown

by the solid line in Fig.1a. G eq( )hastwo m inim a: one at = 1 which corresponds to

freeam phiphilesand anotheroneat = 69,which correspondstom icelles.Thefreeenergy

barrierseparating thesetwo statesislocated at b � 21.

In the calculations of equilibrium m icelle form ation/disintegration rates, a transition

between a sm allclusterand a m icelle issaid to occurwhen theclustersize crossesthefree

energy barrier  b. For the purposes ofthe equilibrium calculation,the precise de� nition

of the border between m icelles and sm aller clusters is unim portant since the transition

happens on the m uch faster tim escale than the average lifetim e ofa m icelle. The rate of

m icelle form ation/disintegration or,in orderwords,oftransition from a system containing

im icellesto a system containing i� 1 m icellesin a sim ulation box,is

ki! i� 1 = 1=�i� > i� 1; (19)

where�i� > i� 1 istheaveragetim ebetween thetransitions.Eq.(19)followsfrom the� rstor-

derkineticsapproxim ation,which isjusti� ed when thetim ebetween m icellebirth/death has

an exponentialdistribution. Thisassum ption holdsifthe free energy barrierissu� ciently

high (which istruein thecurrentcase)and,m oreover,wehavechecked thisassum ption by

directcalculation ofthe transition tim e distribution. W e expectthatthe � rstorderkinet-

icsassum ption willbreak down in densersystem s,wherethem icellecoalescencebecom esa

dom inantm echanism foralteringsizeand num berdensity ofm icelles.However,asdiscussed

in PaperI,the system underconsideration (H 4T4 atkB T = 7:0 and �= �47:40)haslow

m icelledensity with an averageofabout1 m icelle per40� 40� 40 sim ulation box.

In thesystem considered here,thereareno long-rangeenergeticinteractionsbetween the

m icelles.However,weobservethat,duetoentropicinteractions,them icellebirth and death

ratesvary depending on the num berofm icellesalready presentin the sim ulation box. In

thiswork,we focuson transitions0 ! 1 and 1 ! 0,i.e. birth and death ofm icellesin a

sim ulation box thatisotherwise � lled only with sm allclusters. An extension to a general
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caseoftransitionsi! i� 1 isstraightforward.

IV . D ETA ILS O F \K IN ET IC " SIM U LAT IO N S.

In thissection,wedescribethedetailsoftheim plem entation ofourkineticapproach for

the com putationalm icelle form ation. Asdiscussed in section II,in order to com pute the

driftand di� usion coe� cients,weperform short-tim esim ulationsinitialized ata prescribed

value  0 ofthe coarse variable  . In the case ofm icelle form ation, is the num ber of

am phiphile m oleculescontained in a m icelle (ora nucleusofa m icelle).Hence,in orderto

initializethesim ulations,weplacea clusterofa prescribed size 0 into thesim ulation box.

In orderto facilitate thisprocess,we m aintain a database ofclusterstructures. In the

sim ulationsreported here,thedatabaseisobtained from an equilibrium sim ulation bysaving

clusterstructuresevery 100,000 M C steps. Aswillbe shown in section VI,thisfrequency

ofthe database updates assures that the saved structures are su� ciently di� erent from

each other.Thedatabasethusobtained containsequilibrium structuresofclustersforsom e

tem perature T and chem icalpotential�. In the current paper,we consider the kinetic

approach precisely for these values ofT and �. However, it is very straightforward to

generatea new clusterdatabasefrom an existing one:itisonly necessary to equilibratethe

available clusterstructuresatnew T and �;we willestim ate the (relatively short)tim e of

thisequilibration below.

Thus,theinitialconditionsforeach sim ulation ofthekineticapproach consistofa single

clusterofsize 0 picked atrandom from thedatabaseand placed into an em pty sim ulation

box.The valuesof 0 rangefrom 1 to 90 and,foreach  0,3000 to 10,000 M C realizations

are com puted. In addition to the m icelle (ora nucleus)which isexplicitly placed into the

system ,the system alwayscontains som e \soup" ofsingle am phiphiles,dim ers,and other

sm allclusters.Sincewedo notputthese sm allclustersinto thesystem explicitly,we letit

equilibrate before com puting statisticsofthe nucleusevolution. Equilibration here m eans

reaching a quasi-steady-state distribution ofsm allclusters. In order to obtain the sm all

clustersequilibration tim e,we com pute the evolution ofaverage sm allclustersize and the

� rsttwo m om entsofthedistribution ofthenum berofm oleculescontained in sm allclusters

and conclude that these quantities reach their steady-state values within just 20,000 M C

steps.
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W ehenceusetheequilibration tim eof20,000M C stepsorm orein oursim ulations.In the

non-equilibrium resultsreported below,tim e= 0correspondstothetim eatwhich thesm all

clustershaveequilibrated.Sincethenucleussizecan changealittleduring theequilibration

tim e(dueto addition/rem ovalofam phiphilesto/from thenucleus), 0 refersto thesize of

the clusterafterthe sm allclusterequilibration iscom plete.W e willalso discussbelow the

option ofsm allclusterequilibration constrained on theclustersize(in thespiritofum brella

sam pling).

The nucleussize  (t)ism easured with som e prescribed frequency � tand the centerof

m assofthenucleusistracked in ordertopreventpossibleconfusion between asm all\dying"

nucleusand an em erging sm allcluster.W ehaveperform ed two seriesofM C sim ulations:

1.Long sim ulations: Length ofproduction run = 15� 104 steps;frequency ofoutput

� t= 1000 steps;equilibration tim ebeforeproduction run = 5� 104 steps.

2.Short sim ulations: Length ofproduction run = 2� 104 steps;frequency ofoutput

� t= 100 steps;equilibration tim ebeforeproduction run = 2� 104 steps.

Thelong sim ulationshavebeen perform ed in orderto study slowerdynam icsof(alm ost)

form ed m icelles inside the free energy well;the shortsim ulations have been perform ed in

ordertostudyfasterdynam icsnearthefreeenergybarrieraswellastoexplorethedynam ics

ofthe additionalcoarse variables(see sectionsV and VI).W e observe thatresultsofboth

sim ulationsagree forthe fastdynam icsnearthe barrierbutthe shortersim ulationsfailto

providesu� cientinform ation to correctly reconstructthefreeenergy surfacecorresponding

to slowerdynam icsnearthefreeenergy m inim um .W ehencereportthefreeenergy and the

di� usion coe� cientobtained from thelongersim ulations.

From theM C results,wecom puteh (t; 0)iand �
2(t; 0)and obtain thetim ederivatives

ofthesequantitiesby � tting a straightlineto them .An exam pleofobtained h (t; 0)iand

�2(t; 0) together with the � tted lines is shown in Fig.2. The � tting is perform ed for

t 2 [t1;t2],where t1 and t2 are cut-o� tim es,whose choice is m otivated by the following

considerations. The evolution for t < t1 is neglected, since it corresponds to \healing"

the details ofour particular initialization as we approach the one-dim ensionalm anifold

param eterized by  . The one-dim ensionalcoarse-grained description forh i(t)becom esa

valid approxim ation after som e initialtim e has elapsed,i.e. beyond t1. The cut-o� tim e

t1 was chosen by a visualinspection ofthe plotsand itsprecise choice doesnotin uence
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theresults.The relation ofthem ulti-dim ensionaldynam icsto t1 willbediscussed in m ore

detailin section VI.

Theuppercut-o� tim et2,corresponding to theevolution oftheinitial�-function density

becom ingnon-Gaussian,can bejusti� ed asfollows.Iftheinitialclustersize 0 issu� ciently

sm all,then asigni� cantfraction ofM C realizationswillresultin acom pletedisintegration of

the nucleusinto a collection ofunconnected single am phiphiles. Thisprocessisillustrated

in Fig.3,which shows an evolution ofthe distribution ofthe cluster size. Initially,this

is a �-function distribution. At som e interm ediate tim e, this is stillwellapproxim ated

by a Gaussian distribution; we have not yet started to sam ple the nonlinearities ofthe

e� ective free energy away from the nom inalinitialpoint. At som e later tim e, when a

signi� cantfraction ofclustershasdisintegrated,the distribution startsbecom ing bim odal.

Thisbim odality ofthedistribution isechoed in anonlinear(in tim e)behaviorofboth h i(t)

and �2(t).W ehencechoosetheuppercut-o� tim et2 asthetim eatwhich theheightofthe

second m odeis5% theheightoftheGaussian m ode.

W e observe thatthe introduction ofthe uppercut-o� tim e t2 isnecessary only forrel-

atively sm allclusters( 0 � 30). Forlargerclusters,t2 ism uch largerthan the sim ulation

tim ebecausedisintegration ofam icelleintosm allclustersisan extrem ely slow process,and

thesim ulation doesnotleavetheneighborhood ofthebottom ofthem icellewell.

V . R ESU LT S

The e� ective free energy G( ) obtained from the kinetic approach is com pared to the

free energy G eq( ) obtained from the full-scale equilibrium sim ulations in Fig.1a. W e

observe good agreem ent between the two estim ates ofthe free energy forthe values of 

located on the rightofthe free energy barrier.The discrepancy between G( )and G eq( )

becom essigni� cantoftheleftofthebarrier.Aswillbediscussed in SectionVI,webelieve

thatthis discrepancy is due to the factthatthe dynam ics forthese sm all is e� ectively

m ulti-dim ensional,i.e. the tim escale ofthe approach to the one-dim ensionalm anifold is

com parableto thetim escale ofm otion along thatm anifold.

Thee� ectivedi� usion coe� cientD ( ),shown in Fig.1b,exhibitsstrong position depen-

dence nearthe free energy barrier. Thissuggestsim portance ofthe correction to the free

energy due to m ultiplicative noise (see the second term in Eq. (7)). Indeed,in Fig.1a we
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show forcom parison thefreeenergyG 0( )obtained from expression (15),which neglectsthe

m ultiplicativenatureofthenoise.Itisclearthatthediscrepancy between G 0( )and G eq( )

issigni� cantin the barrierregion,precisely in the region ofstrong position dependence of

D ( ).

Driftand di� usion coe� cientsv( )and D ( ),obtained from the kinetic approach cal-

culations,can be used to obtain the com putationaldisintegration rates ofm icelles. From

Eq.(16),wecom putethem icelledisintegration rateto bek = 5:58� 10� 9.Thiscom pares

reasonably wellwith them icelledisintegration rateofk1! 0 = 7:70� 10� 9 obtained from the

full-scale M C sim ulations (see Section III). The discrepancy ispartly due to the discrep-

ancy in free energies on the left ofthe saddle point (see Fig.1a). In fact,ifwe com pute

the disintegration rate using the free energy obtained from the equilibrium sim ulation and

thedi� usion coe� cientobtained from thekineticapproach calculations,weobtain therate

k = 6:58� 10� 9,in a betteragreem entwith theequilibrium result.

Calculation ofthem icelleform ation rateissom ewhatm orecom plicated becausein this

case one needs to exam ine dynam ics ofvery sm allnuclei,which cannot be described by

ourone-dim ensionalFokker-Planck equation param etrized by m icelle size. In fact,a sm all

nucleus is indistinguishable from other sm allclusters in the sim ulation box. A possible

solution istom atch the uxj+ ( )ofgrowingclustersizeswith the uxj� ( )ofthedecaying

clustersizes .The ux j+ ( )ofnucleiem erging from the\soup" ofsm allclusterscan be

calculated directly using short-scalesim ulationswith initialconditionsbeing an em pty box.

The ux j� ( )ofdisintegratingclusterscan becalculated from theFokker-Planck equation.

In orderto m atch these  uxes,itisrequired to have a reliable FP equation description of

the clustersize evolution in the range of where the m atching isexpected to take place.

However,currently we observe a discrepancy between the equilibrium sim ulationsand the

kinetically � tted singlecoarsevariableFokker-Planck equation on theleftofthefreeenergy

barrier  b,which is evidenced,e.g. by di� erent slopes ofGeq( )and G( ) on the left of

 b (see Fig.1a).Since the m atching should be perform ed for <  b,we cannotcurrently

estim ate m icelle form ation rates using the the kinetic approach using the m icelle size as

a \coarse variable". However,the e� ective Fokker-Planck equation description on the left

of b can be im proved ifone goes beyond the one-dim ensionalcoarse variable m odel,as

discussed in section VI.
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A . Validity ofthe Fokker-P lanck equation assum ptions.

In thissubsection,we discussseveralassum ptionsbehind the e� ective FP equation dy-

nam ics and dem onstrate com putationally that these assum ptions hold in the case ofour

GCM C sim ulationsofm icelle form ation.Oneoftheassum ptionsim plicitin theFP m odel

isthattheclustersize changesgradually,i.e.rem oval(addition)ofsingleam phiphiles(or,

possibly di-and tri-m ers)from (to)thenucleusisfarm oreprobablethan spontaneousbreak

up ofa nucleus into severalclusters ofcom parable size (spontaneous assem bly ofclusters

into a nucleus).In orderto check thisassum ption,wecom putetheprobability P(�  ; )of

rem oval(addition)ofa clusterofsize�  from (to)thenucleusofsize .W eobservethat,

forallnucleisizes,rem oval/addition ofa single am phiphile hasa probability greaterthan

0.9 and theprobabilitiesofrem oval/addition oflargerclustersdecreasem onotonically with

the clustersize. In Fig.4,we show the probability P(�  ; )forthe nucleussize  = 10.

Such probability distributionsare alm ostidenticalforallnucleus sizes � 10 and hence,

theassum ption ofthegradualchangeofthesizeofthenucleusisvalid.

Anotherassum ption oftheFP equationisthattheprocessisM arkovian.Thisassum ption

isequivalentto theassum ption (9)ofthezero-correlation tim eofthestochasticforcein the

Langevin equation (8).From theLangevin equation,itfollowsthatthecorrelation tim eof

noisecoincideswith thatofd ̂(t)=dt,where

 ̂(t)=  (t)� h (t)i (20)

isthe  uctuation of (t). Therefore,in orderto estim ate the correlation tim e ofF(t),we

com pute the autocorrelation function d ̂(t)=dt. The tim e derivative of  ̂(t) is estim ated

using theforward di� erences,

 ̂(t)

dt

�
�
�
t= ti

�
 ̂(ti+ 1)�  ̂(ti)

� t
; (21)

where � tisthefrequency ofoutputin oursim ulations.In thecalculationsoftheautocor-

relation functions we have used results ofthe shorter M C sim ulation with m ore frequent

output(seeSection IV)and hence� t= 100 M C steps.A norm alized autocorrelation func-

tion of ̂(t)(and,hence,ofF(t))fortheinitialnucleussize 0 = 12isshown in Fig.5and is

typicalforall 0 � 10.Itisclearthatapproxim ating thee� ective stochasticpractically by

whitenoiseisa good assum ption.Hence,theevolution ofthenucleussizecan bem odelled

by thee� ective Fokker-Planck equation.
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B . Q uality ofdatabase

Anotherim portantquestion thatneedsto be addressed iswhetherthe clusterdatabase

hasa su� cientnum berofclusterstructuresin orderto providestatistically accurateinitial

conditionsforthe kinetic approach sim ulations. Thisquestion isespecially pertinentnear

the free energy barrier. Recallthatthe clusterdatabase isobtained from the equilibrium

run and the clustersare saved every 100,000 M C steps. Since the probability to observe a

clusternearthe barrierisvery low,there isa big di� erence in the num berofthe available

cluster structures at the barrier and in the free energy well. The database used in m ost

ofourcalculationswasobtained from 500 realizationsof5 m illion M C stepsand,although

therearehundredsofentriesfor(alm ost)equilibrium m icellesin thefreeenergy well,there

isaslittle as3 database entries forsom e clustersizes nearthe barrier. In orderto check

ifthis sm allnum ber ofinitialcon� gurations introduces a bias into the kinetic approach

sim ulations,we have added m ore structures to the database by running equilibrium M C

sim ulationsforadditional45m illion M C steps.In thislargerdatabase,thesm allestnum ber

ofdatabaseentriesis118.W ehaverepeated thecalculationswith thisenlarged databaseand

obtained thesam e G( )and ( )aswe did with thesm allerdatabase.Hence,the kinetic

approach calculationsareaccurateeven forsm allnum berofdatabaseentries.Thishappens

because,even ifinitially weplacethesam enucleusintoseveralcopiesofthesim ulation box,

during the equilibration tim e these nucleiwillevolve into statistically di� erentstructures.

The tim escales ofchange ofthe cluster structures,as wellas biasing the equilibration by

constraining thenucleussizewillbediscussed in Section VI.

C . R ole ofdi�erent dynam ic rules.

Since M C sim ulations do not re ect the realphysicaldynam ics and the choice ofM C

m ovesissom ewhatarbitrary,thekineticpropertiesobtained from M C sim ulations(such as

ratesofm icelleform ation and disintegration)areexpected to changeaswechangetheM C

rules.However,iftheFokker-Planck m odelisvalid fortheM C \dynam ics",theequilibrium

properties (such as the free energy), obtained from the kinetic approach should not be

a� ected by thechangeoftheM C rules.

In order to con� rm this, we perform M C sim ulations using 9 di� erent m ixes ofM C
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m oves,which we callm ix 0,...,m ix 8 (m ix 0 corresponds to the sim ulations reported in

the preceding sections). Probabilities ofdi� erent M C m oves in these m ixes are listed in

TableI.Theacceptance/rejection ratiosforM C m ovesin allsim ulationsareobserved to be

identical.

The sim ulationsareperform ed nearthefree energy barrier,with the initialnucleussize

 0 ranging from 10 to 40. As expected,the \dynam ics" isdi� erent fordi� erentm ixes of

M C m oves. Thiscan be seen e.g. in Fig.6 which com paresevolutionsofh i(t)and �2(t)

com puted from thesim ulationswith rulesm ix 7and m ix 8.However,thefreeenergy curves

reconstructed from theshort-scalekinetic approach M C sim ulationsagreefordi� erentM C

\dynam ics",asseen inFig.7.Thisagreem entbecom essom ewhatworseontheleftofthefree

energy barrier b.Theobtained resultsthuscon� rm thattheFokker-Planck m odelprovides

an adequate description forthe \dynam ics" ofM C sim ulations ofthe m icelle growth and

decay.

V I. M U LT I-D IM EN SIO N A L D Y N A M IC S.

In theprevioussections,wehavediscussed M onteCarlo\dynam ics" ofm icelleform ation

assum ingthatthesystem can beaccurately m odeled by asinglecoarsevariable,nam ely,the

aggregation num ber ofa cluster.Theaggregation num berprovidessu� cientinform ation

abouta m icelle atequilibrium . In fact,onecan reconstructthe therm odynam ic properties

ofan equilibrium m icelle ofa given aggregation num ber using a m ean-� eld theory19,20,21.

However,non-uniform itiesofnon-equilibrium clustersm ightpreventa unique speci� cation

ofstructureand physicalpropertiesoftheseclusters.

In thissection,weexplorethe\evolution" ofclusterstructuresand consider\dynam ics"

in a two-dim ensional � E space,where E isthe clusterenergy. Thisvariable isa useful

probeoftheclusterstructurebecauseifre ectshow tightlytheclusterispacked:thesm aller

the energy,the m ore hydrophobic groups are in contact. W e note that one can choose a

di� erentvariable (e.g.,a radiusofgyration)to re ectthe clusterstructure. However,the

speci� c choice ofthe second coarse variable isnotim portant: ifthe coarse-grained cluster

dynam ics are successfully param eterized by two variables,then allother variables in our

sim ulation becom equickly slaved to thechosen two coarsevariables.

Itism oreconvenientto considerdynam icsofthenorm alized clusterenergy E = .Fig.8
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shows averaged trajectories in the  � (E = )phase space. The trajectories are obtained

from theshort-scalesim ulationsdescribed in theprevioussections.Foreach initialnucleus

size  0,we com pute m inim um and m axim um energiesE m in and E m ax ofthe nucleiofthis

size attim e t=0 (i.e.,justafterequilibration). Then,the range ofenergies[E m in;E m ax]is

divided into 10 equalintervals and the trajectories thatbegin at the sam e  0 and in the

sam e energy intervalare averaged. The free energy G( ;E = ),whose contourplotisalso

shown in Fig.8,hasbeen obtained from the full-scale equilibrium sim ulation,described in

section III.

Itisclearthatthetrajectoriesquickly approach a one-dim ensionalm anifold param eter-

ized by the clustersize  .The equilibrium m icellescorrespond to a stable nodeat = 69

and the free energy barriercorrespondsto a saddle pointat = 21. The two-dim ensional

dynam icsprovidesa clearexplanation forthenonlinearbehaviorofh iand �2(t)fort< t1

(see Fig.2 and discussion in section IV). Forclarity,in Fig.9 we plotseveraltypicaltra-

jectoriesfrom thecom pletephaseportraitofFig.8 and indicatethepartofthetrajectories

with t< t1 by thin lines. From these plots,itisobvious thatt1 corresponds to the tim e

ittakesthe trajectory to approach the one-dim ensionalm anifold and hence,fort< t1,a

one-dim ensionalprojection  (t)ofthe trajectory is a nonlinear function of\tim e" t. W e

em phasize thatt1 is notthe equilibration tim e since the clusters are already equilibrated

priorto com puting theaverages.However,dueto statistical uctuationsin an equilibrated

system , there is always a signi� cant fraction ofclusters away from the one-dim ensional

m anifold.AsFigs.8 and 9 show,theseclusters,on average,willapproach thism anifold.

Next,we com pare the tim escalesofm otionstowardsthe one-dim ensionalm anifold and

m otion along the m anifold nearthe criticalpoints(saddle pointand m inim um )ofthe free

energy. Near these points,the averaged dynam ics can be approxim ately described by a

linearhom ogeneoussystem ofdi� erentialequations,

d

dt

�

h i

hE i

�

= A

�

h i

hE i

�

; (22)

whereA isa 2� 2 constantm atrix,whoseeigenvalues�1 and �2 provideinform ation on the

tim escale ofm otion towardsand along the m anifold.In orderto obtain the eigenvalues�1

and �2,wecom putefunctions

F1( 0;E 0;t)= h i(t)�  0 and F2( 0;E 0;t)= hE i(t)� E 0; (23)
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where  0 and E 0 arethevaluesofh i(t)and hE i(t)attim et= 0.The eigenvalues�1;2(t)

ofthe Jacobian J(t) ofthe functions F1( 0;E 0;t) and F2( 0;E 0;t) are the m ultipliers of

the linearsystem (22)and are related to the eigenvaluesofthe m atrix A by the following

expression:

�j(t)= e
�jt� 1; j= 1;2: (24)

TheJacobian J(t)isobtained from theleastsquares� tofF1( 0;E 0;t)and F2( 0;E 0;t)to

linearfunctionsof 0 and E 0,

Fj( 0;E 0;t)� Jj1(t) 0 + Jj2(t)E 0 + const; j= 1;2: (25)

This � tting isperform ed using data from the averaged trajectories(h i(t);hE i(t)),which

start from points  0 and E 0 in som e neighborhood ofa criticalpoint. In particular,in

orderto estim ate the Jacobian nearthe saddle pointat b = 21,we use trajectorieswith

initialnucleussize 0 = 18;:::;23 and weusetrajectorieswith  0 = 66;:::;74 to estim ate

the Jacobian nearthe m inim um at m = 69. The eigenvalues ofm atrix A obtained from

the m ultipliers �j(t) using Eq (24) are plotted in Fig.10. After a briefinitialtransient,

these eigenvaluesapproach steady-state values. The fasteigenvalue �1,shown in Fig.10a,

correspondstom otion towardsthem anifold and,nearthesaddlepoint,�1 � �9� 10� 5 and

nearthem inim um ,�1 � �4� 10� 5.Theslow eigenvalue�2,shown in Fig.10b,correspond to

m otion alongthem anifold and,nearthesaddlepoint,�1 � 5� 10� 6 and nearthem inim um ,

�1 � �1:5� 10� 6.An orderofm agnitude separation oftim escalesappearsthusto prevail

between them otion towardsand thatalongtheone-dim ensionalslow m anifold.W eobserve

thatthisseparation becom essm allernearthesaddlepoint.

Thetim escaleofapproaching theone-dim ensionalm anifold providesa usefulm easureof

how often theclusterdatabaseshould beupdated in orderforthesaved clusterstructuresto

besu� ciently di� erent.Itisreasonableto expectthatwithin thetim ethecoarsevariables

 and E have reached the m anifold,the corresponding cluster structure is signi� cantly

changed. From the eigenvalue analysis presented above,it follows that the tim escale of

approaching the m anifold is on the order of104 M C steps. Hence,the frequency ofthe

databaseupdatesused in oursim ulations(105 steps),ensuresthatthesaved structuresare

su� ciently di� erent.M oreover,thisexplainswhy sim ulationswith asm alldatabaseproduce

resultsalm ostidenticaltothoseofsim ulationswith alargerdatabase(seeSection V B):the

equilibration tim eof2� 104 (forsm allclusters)and 5� 104 (forlargerclusters)issu� cient
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to signi� cantly alterthe nucleus structure and thus to provide good sam pling even ifone

uses a sm alldatabase. W e em phasize that, although in the current work the database

wasobtained from an equilibrium sim ulation,itcan be also updated on the  y during the

kineticsim ulation orpossibly from an alreadyexistingdatabaseatsom enearbytem perature

T and chem icalpotential�. In this case,estim ation ofthe rate ofchange ofthe internal

clusterstructure iscrucialin orderto m ake sure thatthe databaseclustersbecom e locally

equilibrated.

In orderto probethe m ulti-dim ensionaldynam icsand approach to the one-dim ensional

m anifold,we \prepare" the m icelles atthe onsetofourkinetic sim ulations by perform ing

preparatory sim ulations with constrained cluster size. This constraint is im plem ented by

rejecting allM C m oves that change the cluster size;approaches like um brella sam pling22

would also beappropriatein evolving whilee� ectively constraining theclustersize.

W e perform two sim ulations for the cluster size  = 13 starting above and below the

one-dim ensionalm anifold. Evolution ofclusterradiiofgyration R 1,R 2,R 3 and energy E

areaveraged over500 M C realizationsand areshown in Fig.11.Thesestructuralvariables

approach steady-state values thatcorrespond to the one-dim ensionalm anifold. After the

clusterhasapproached thism anifold,wereleasetheconstraintand lettheclustersizeevolve

forourkineticsim ulation.Thisevolution oftheclustersizeisshown in Fig.9 by thick gray

lines(the verticallinescorrespondsto the constrained dynam ics). Afterthe clustersize is

released,thephasetrajectory isparallelto theone-dim ensionalm anifold.

The phase trajectoriesshown in Fig.9 also provide an explanation forthe discrepancy

in the free energy G( ) on the left ofthe free energy barrier  b (see Fig.1). Figs.9a

and 9b show dynam icson the leftand on the rightofthe barrier,respectively. Itisclear

thatthereisa tim escaleseparation between thedynam icsofapproaching them anifold and

m otion on the m anifold when the trajectory ison the rightofthe barrier. The tim escale

separation becom essigni� cantly sm alleron theleftofthebarrier.In addition,on theright

ofthe barrier,the trajectories are m uch better approxim ated by a singe one-dim ensional

m anifold fort> t1. On the leftofthe barrier,on the otherhand,the trajectoriesdo not

quite approach a one dim ensionalm anifold param etrized by cluster size and the slopes of

thetrajectorieswhich startfrom thesam e butdi� erentE rem ain di� erentuntilcom plete

disintegration ofclusterstakesplace.Hence,in ordertocorrectly reconstructthefreeenergy

forthesesm allclustersizes,onehastoperform an analysisofthetwo-dim ensionaldynam ics.
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It is interesting to notice that the slope ofthe one-dim ensionale� ective slow m anifold

seem s to get steeper and steeper as we go towards sm aller cluster sizes. To dealwith

this,weaugm ented thedim ension ofthem anifold,and added onem orecoarseobservableto

param etrizethis\fatter"m anifold.Itisconceivablethatonem ightstillbeabletogetagood

one-dim ensionalcoarse description ofthe dynam ics -butatsm allclustersizes one would

need a di�erentreaction coordinatethan the clustersize;one m ightstillhave a graph ofa

function abovethisnew variable,and notneed an overallfattertwo-dim ensionaldescription.

Usingdi� erentorderparam etersatdi� erentareasofphasespace,andappropriatelypatching

them together,isa vitalarea ofresearch in data com pression -and wearecurrently testing

thispossibility.

V II. D ISC U SSIO N

W e have dem onstrated that the M onte Carlo \dynam ics" ofm icelle form ation for the

Larson m odelcan be successfully described by an e� ective Fokker-Planck equation,and

thatthe driftand di� usion coe� cients ofthis equation can be obtained from short-scale,

appropriately initialized \kinetic" sim ulations.Dueto separation oftim escalesbetween the

aggregation num ber  ofa m icelle nucleus and the coarse variablesre ecting the nucleus

structure(such asthenucleusenergyE ),thecoarse-grained m icelleform ation processcan be

successfully approxim ated by m otion on a one-dim ensionalm anifold param eterized by the

coarsevariable .Theseparation oftim escalesbecom esweakerforsm allnucleussizesand

consideration ofdynam icsin a two-dim ensionalcoarsephasespaceisnecessary for <  b,

where b = 21 isthelocation ofthefreeenergy barrier.

In addition to the kinetic approach,severalother\equation-free" m ethodsareavailable

thatcan speed up coarse-grained calculations.

A . C oarse N ew ton m ethod

ThecoarseNewton m ethod aswellascoarsestability and bifurcation analyseshavebeen

described elsewhere23,24,25. In the context ofthe rare events problem ,the coarse Newton

m ethod can be used to obtain the location ofthe saddle point. The Newton m ethod was

used hereto locatezerosofthefunction F( 0)which isde� ned astheslopeofh i(t; ).In
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ourim plem entation oftheNewton m ethod,thederivativeofF( 0)isestim ated by � tting a

straightlinethrough pointsF( 0 � 1),F( 0),and F( 0 + 1).Theresultsoftheiterations

ofthe Newton m ethod initialized atdi� erentvaluesofthe coarse variable  are shown in

Fig.12. Depending on the initialcondition,the iterations converge either to the saddle

pointorto them inim um .Itiswellknown thatNewton convergencerequiresa good initial

guess. W e did,accordingly,observe thatnotallinitialconditionsconverge to a stationary

point{ nam ely,forsom epointsbetween  = 30 and 43,the� rstiteration \shoots" outside

ofthe dom ain forwhich the function F( )isde� ned. Thisisbecause F( )isvery \ at"

forthesevaluesof (seetheinsetin Fig.12).

The function F( )used in ourNewton m ethod can be identi� ed with the driving force

f0( )iftheLangevin equation (10).Thetransition states(aswellasthefreeenergym inim a)

correspond to thezerosofthederivativeofthefreeenergy G 0( ).In thecurrentim plem en-

tation ofthecoarseNewton m ethod,onecom putesthevaluesofthecoarsevariable which

correspond to the zeros ofthe slopes ofh i(t; 0),i.e. the zeros ofthe drift coe� cient.

However,as we have seen in Section II,the zero ofthe drift coe� cient does not have to

coincide with the zero ofthe gradient ofthe free energy (and it is the latter that we are

after).In fact,from equation (7)itfollowsthat

G
0( )= 0 ifand only if v( )= D

0( ): (26)

Hence, the zeros ofv( ) and G 0( ) coincide only ifthe di� usion coe� cient is position-

independent (which isnottrue in the considered case). However,the resultspresented in

Figs. 1 and 12 indicate that the m ain correction due to the position dependence ofthe

di� usivity is to the height in the free energy barrier and not the location ofthe saddle

point. Hence,we consider the results ofthis Newton com putation representative ofthe

transition state;im plem enting a coarseNewton com putation with thecorrection dueto the

state-dependentnoiseisstraightforward.

B . C oarse reverse integration

Thism ethod hasbeen originallydeveloped forM D sim ulationsin Ref.7(seealsoRef.26);

after estim ating the right-hand-side ofan e� ective Langevin equation,one can e� ectively

reversethetim ein a projectivecoarseEulerstep and henceintegratethecoarsedescription
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backwards in tim e. In coarsely one-dim ensionalsystem s the reverse integration converges

to atop ofthefreeenergy barrier(in contrasttotheforward integration which convergesto

a free energy m inim um ). In system sdescribed by m ore than one m acroscopic observables

(reaction coordinates),coarsereverseintegration can belinked with techniquesforthecon-

struction ofstable m anifoldsofdynam icalsystem s27,to e� ciently build higherdim ensional

e� ective freeenergy surfaces.

Coarse backward integration can be readily applied to the currentsystem . W e perform

two seriesofreverseintegration,onestarting from therightand theotherstarting from the

leftofthefreeenergy barrierand observethatthesystem indeed convergestothetransition

state.

1. Reverse integration starting from the stable m icelle

Results ofintegration starting from the right ofthe barrier are shown in Fig.13a and

b. Sim ulations shown in Fig.13a startfrom  0 = 60;the duration ofinner sim ulation is

tinner = 2� 105 M C steps and the backward projection step is h = �2 � 105. The solid

lines show the short-scale forward sim ulation results and the dashed lines are the reverse

projections.Thecirclesshow theinitialconditionsfortheshort-scalesim ulations.W hen the

predicted (projected)state  isata nonintegervalue ofthe clustersize,given the coarse-

grained nature ofthe com putation,we use an appropriately weighted ensem ble ofinitial

clustersizesbracketing thedesired nonintegervalue.

Ast! �1 ,we observe oscillations in the sim ulation shown in Fig.13a. These oscil-

lationsare due to the large projection steps: the integratorkeeps \overshooting" the free

energy barrier.Theoscillationscan berem oved by thereduction in theprojectivestepsize.

Thisiscon� rm ed by oursim ulationswith a sm allerstepsize,shown in Fig13b.Thissim u-

lation isperform ed startingfrom  0 = 31;duration oftheinnersim ulation istinner = 2� 104

steps and the coarse projection step is h = �5 � 104. The sim ulation converges to the

location ofthefreeenergy barrier.
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2. Integration starting from the \soup" ofsm allclusters

Resultsofthebackward integration with initialconditionson theleftofthefreeenergy

barrierareshown inFig.13candd.Durationofinnerforwardsim ulation inthesesim ulations

istinner = 2� 104.The integration in Fig.13c isstarted from  0 = 5 and the tim estep for

the reverse projection is h = �2 � 104. The integration approaches a steady state at

 = 21,which correspondsto thelocation ofthefreeenergy barrier.Asexpected,therate

ofconvergence(m easured in term softheperform ed iterations)slowsdown nearthebarrier.

Increasing the projective stepsize to h = �105 approachesthe transition state in a sm aller

num berofsteps,asshown in Fig.13d.Adaptivestepsizeselection (an established procedure

forinitialvalueproblem s,seee.g.Ref.28)should in principlebeused forbestresults.

W e have therefore dem onstrated that the backward tim estepper with correctly chosen

tim estep convergesto thelocation ofthefreeenergy barrier.

C . Sum m ary

W e have successfully applied the coarse kinetic approach to the lattice M onte Carlo

sim ulationsofm icelleform ation.Theapproach isbased on theassum ption thatthem icelle

form ation \dynam ics" can beadequately described by an e� ectiveLangevin equation m odel

(andthecorrespondingFokker-Planckdescription)forafew coarse(slow)degreesoffreedom ,

while treating other (fast) degrees offreedom as a therm alnoise. The kinetic approach,

based on short-scale sim ulations with judiciously chosen initialconditions,then allows us

to adequately reconstruct the free energy surface and the statisticalcharacteristics ofthe

therm alnoise.

W ehaveshown thatthem icelleform ation \dynam ics" can beparam eterized by a single

coarse variable,aslong asthe clustersize issu� ciently large.Investigationsofthesystem

dynam icsparam eterized by an additionalcoarse variable (e.g. clusterenergy),showsexis-

tenceofa one-dim ensionalslow m anifold,which isquickly approached by thesystem .This

separation oftim escales seizes to exist forsm allcluster sizes. This im plies thatthe early

stagesofthem icellenucleation can becharacterized by \dynam ics" on a m ultidim ensional

m anifold.

W ehavealsobrie ydem onstrated theapplicationtom icelleform ationofother\equation-
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free" coarsenum ericalschem esusefulin thecontextofrareeventcom putations,such asthe

coarseNewton’sm ethod and coarsereverse integration.
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M ix Transferm ovesRegrowth m oves Clusterm oves

0 0.5 0.495 0.005

1 0.5 0.4975 0.0025

2 0.5 0.49 0.01

3 0.4 0.595 0.05

4 0.6 0.395 0.05

5 0.2 0.995 0.05

6 0.8 0.195 0.05

7 0.9 0.099 0.001

8 0.1 0.88 0.02

TABLE I:Probabilities ofM C m oves in di�erent m ixes ofrules used in the studies ofe�ects of

M onte Carlo \dynam ics" on theresultsofthe kinetic approach.
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FIG .1:(a)Free energy G eq( )obtained from theequilibrium sim ulations(solid line),freeenergy

G ( ) calculated using the kinetic approach and Eq. (7) (dashed line), and free energy G 0( )

obtained from theexpression (15)which neglectsthespatialdependenceofthedi�usion coe�cient

(dotted line);(b)di�usion coe�cientD ( ).
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FIG .2: Evolution of(a) h (t; 0)i and (b)�2(t; 0) for  0 = 12. ResultofM C sim ulations are

shown by thesolid lineswith theerrorestim atesbounded by thebandsofthin lines;resultsofthe

linearleastsquares�tare shown by thedashed linesand thecut-o� tim est1 and t2 areshown by

circles.
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FIG .3:Evolution ofdistribution oftheclustersize .Initialclustersizeis 0 = 12.(a)�-function

distribution at tim e = 0, (b) G aussian distribution at an interm ediate tim e, and (c) bim odal

distribution at a later tim e,when a signi�cant fraction ofnucleihave disintegrated into single

am phiphiles,di-and tri-m ers(whose dynam icsisuncorrelated with  0).
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FIG .4:Probability P (� ; )ofrem oval(addition)ofa clusterofsize � from (to)a nucleusof

size  = 10.Thisprobability distribution isalm ostidenticalforallnucleisizes � 10.
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FIG .5: Autocorrelation function C (t)ofthe stochastic force F (t);thisfunction isnorm alized so

thatC (0)= 1.Theshown function iscom puted forthe initialnucleussize  0 = 12 and istypical

forall 0 � 10.
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FIG .6: Com parison oftwo short-scale sim ulations with di�erent m ixes ofM C rules (m ix 7 and

m ix 8)and the sam e initialnucleussize  0 = 27.Theerrorbarsareshown by the thin lines.
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FIG .7:Freeenergy G ( )obtained from short-scalekineticapproach M C sim ulationswith di�erent

m ixesofM C m oves(see Table I).
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FIG .8: Average trajectories in the  � E = phase space. Contour plot ofthe equilibrium free

energy G ( ;E = )isalso shown.Theinsetsshow detailed averaged dynam icsnearthesaddlepoint

and them inim um ofthe freeenergy surface.
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FIG .9: Average phase trajectories for (a)  0 = 11;:::;13 (on the left ofthe free energy barrier

 b = 21)and (b) 0 = 31;:::;33 (on the rightofthe barrier).Thin linescorrespond to t< t1 and

thick linescorrespond to t1 < t< t2 (seeFig.2).In plot(a),gray linesshow resultsofsim ulations

with the constrained at = 13 and then released clustersize.
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FIG .10:Eigenvaluesnearthe m inim um (solid lines)and the saddle point(dashed lines):(a)fast

eigenvalues �1 which characterize tim escale ofm otion towards the one-dim ensionalm anifold and

(b)slow eigenvalues�2 which characterize m otion along thism anifold.
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FIG .11:Resultsofsim ulationswith the clustersize constrained at = 13. (a)through (c):1st,

2nd,and 3rd largestnorm alized radiiofgyration;(d)norm alized energy;thick gray linesshow the

sim ulation started abovetheone-dim ensionalm anifold and thethin black linesshow thesim ulation

started below the m anifold.
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to di�erentsim ulations.Solid linesare shown to guidethe eye.Insetshowsthe function F ( ).
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FIG .13:Resultsofthecoarsereverseintegration:(a)initialvalueofthecoarsevariableis 0 = 60,

duration ofinner sim ulation is tinner = 2 � 105 M C steps and the backward projection step is

h = � 2� 105;(b) 0 = 31,tinner = 2� 104 M C steps,h = � 5� 104;(c) 0 = 5,tinner = 2� 104

M C steps,h = � 2� 104.(d) 0 = 17,tinner = 2� 104 M C steps,h = � 105.Thesolid linesshow

the short-scale forward sim ulation resultsand the dashed linesare the backward projections.The

circlesshow theinitialconditionsfortheshort-scale sim ulations.
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